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PLANTABLE CONTAINERS
Container Name
(Product Name/
Manufacturer)

Defining Characteristics
Benefits

Peat Pots
(Jiffypot/Jiffy)

‘Florida Sun Jade’ coleus same
growth as plastic container1
Medium levels of decomposition
in the landscape, but does not
hinder landscape establishment2

Plantable container
made from peat
and wood pulp
or paper fibers

Higher dry shoot weight in an
ebb-and-flood production of
cyclamen compared to plastic3
Equal growth of ‘Sunpatiens
Compacta’ impatiens4

Strength/Longevity
and Compatibility
with Automation

Water Requirements

Potential to
Dry During
Shipping

Constraints
Slower to de-nest and fill using
mechanical filling machines in
greenhouse production1 and
slower to de-nest manually4
Mechanical filling resulted in higher
damage (but less than 1.5%)1
Size may not be compatible with
mechanical lifting equipment1

Low strength

High

Suited for short production cycles

More frequent watering needed to
match growth in plastic containers
(petunias in a greenhouse)5

Shuttle trays recommended to
prevent damage during handling 1,4
Well-watered plants susceptible
to shipping damage1

Due to mold/weakness not
suitable for long (12-week)
greenhouse production4

High

Shuttle trays reduce water use
but still more than plastic6
Greenhouse production of
vinca used 1.5 times more
water than in peat vs plastic6

Lowered substrate pH but did
not affect growth of ‘Sunpatiens
Compacta’ impatiens or
‘Elegans Ice’ lavender4
Manure Pots
(CowPot/CowPots)

‘Florida Sun Jade’ coleus same
growth as plastic container1
Equal growth of ‘Sunpatiens
Compacta’ impatiens compared
to plastic container4

Plantable
containers made
from compressed
composted
cow manure
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Higher dry shoot weight in an ebband-flood production of cyclamen
plants and plants flowered in
70 days vs 76 in plastic*,3
Decomposes quickly in the
landscape (88% average
decomposition in 3-4 months2)

Slower to de-nest and fill using
mechanical filling machines in
greenhouse production1 and
slower to de-nest manually4
Mechanical filling resulted in
more damaged containers
(but less than 1.5%)1
Due to mold/weakness not
suitable for long (12-week)
greenhouse production4
One study found lower pH
compared to plastic (but did not
affect growth of ‘Florida Sun Jade’
coleus).1 However, another study
found higher pH compared to
plastic but this also had no effect on
growth of impatiens or lavender.4

Low strength

High

Suited for short production cycles4
Shuttle trays recommended1

More frequent watering needed to
match growth in plastic containers
(petunias in a greenhouse)5

Well-watered plants susceptible
to shipping damage1

Shuttle trays reduce water use
but still more than plastic6
Greenhouse production of
vinca used 1.9 times more water
than in manure vs plastic6

High

Container Name
(Product Name/
Manufacturer)

Defining Characteristics
Benefits

Slotted Rice Hull
(NetPot)/
Summit Plastic

Plantable container
made from rice hulls

May improve petunia
growth over plastic5,7
Greater cleome growth in
the landscape in Mississippi
(equal in IL, WV, and TX)2

Strength/Longevity
and Compatibility
with Automation

Water Requirements

Potential to
Dry During
Shipping

Constraints
Low levels of decomposition
in the landscape, but does not
hinder landscape establishment2

Medium-high strength

NA

Low strength

Medium

Medium

Equal amount of water to grow
vinca6 but used more water to
grow petunia compared to plastic5

Better overall plant growth in
an ebb-and-flood production
of cyclamen plants3
Equal growth of ‘Sunpatiens
Compacta’ impatiens and
‘Elegance Ice’ lavender4
No mold growth in 12-week
greenhouse production4

Paper Sleeve
(Ellepot/ Blackmore)

Sedum and liriope growth
equal to plastic and establish
well in the landscape8

Likely medium-high

Likely high

Suited for short production cycles
Production/shuttle tray required

Plantable container
made from paper
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Container Name
(Product Name/
Manufacturer)

Benefits
Coconut Coir
(Myers/ITML)

Plantable container
made from
coconut fiber

Strength/Longevity
and Compatibility
with Automation

Defining Characteristics

Potential to
Dry During
Shipping

Constraints

Decomposes slowly in the
Size/shape may not be compatible
landscape but does not restrict root with mechanical lifting equipment1
growth (4-6 weeks after planting) 2,9
May not be suitable for a 14-week
Evaporation through sidewalls
greenhouse crop (poinsettias)
and lighter color results in lower
due to mold/algae;12 however,
substrate temperatures10
no mold/algae growth in a 12week greenhouse production of
Equal growth of ‘Sunpatiens
lavender in multiple studies4
Compacta’ impatiens and
‘Elegance Ice’ lavender4
Resulted in smaller cleome, new
May increase the growth/
survival of plants that typically
suffer from root rot11

Water Requirements

High

Medium-high

Flexible, tear and rupture
strength similar to plastic1

More frequent watering needed to
match growth in plastic containers
(petunias in a greenhouse)5

High

Shuttle trays reduce water use
but still higher than plastic6
Greenhouse production of
vinca used 1.5 times more
water than in coir vs plastic6

guinea impatiens, and lantana
plants in multiple studies2

‘Florida Sun Jade’ coleus same
growth as plastic container1
Higher shoot dry weight in
an ebb-and-flood production
of cyclamen plants3
Only plantable container
currently available in small
and large (~1 gal) size

Bioplastic Sleeve
(SoilWrap/Ball
Horticultural)

Increased petunia growth
over plastic5
Greater shoot dry weight in a
12-week greenhouse production
of lavender in multiple studies4
No mold in 12-week
greenhouse production4

Plantable bottomless
container made
from bioplastic

4

The containers do not
have bottoms; therefore, a
shuttle tray is necessary.
Medium levels of decomposition
in the landscape, but does not
hinder landscape establishment2

With the use of shuttle trays
strength is not an issue

Low-medium
Only slightly more water
required than plastic5

Probably
not, but
need to use
shuttle tray

Container Name
(Product Name/
Manufacturer)

Defining Characteristics
Benefits

Wood Fiber Pot
(Fertilot) Fertil

Equal growth of ‘Sunpatiens
Compacta’ impatiens in
multiple studies 4
Medium levels of decomposition
in the landscape, but does not
hinder landscape establishment2

Plantable wood
fiber container

Straw Pots
(Straw Pots/
Ivy Acres)

Plantable container
made from straw

Outperformed plastic in 12 week
greenhouse production of lavender4
May increase the growth/
survival of plants that typically
suffer from root rot11
‘Florida Sun Jade’ coleus same
growth as plastic container1
Higher dry shoot weight in an ebband-flood production of cyclamen3

Strength/Longevity
and Compatibility
with Automation

Water Requirements

Potential to
Dry During
Shipping

Constraints
Worse overall performance in
an ebb-and-flood production of
cyclamen plants, possibly due to no
holes in bottom of container, low
fertilizer uptake and water stress,
however, plant still marketable3

Low strength

High

Suited for short production cycles4

More frequent watering needed to
match growth in plastic containers
(petunias in a greenhouse)

Shuttle trays recommended1

Shuttle trays reduce water usage
but still higher than plastic6

Due to mold/weakness not
suitable for long (12-week)
greenhouse production4

Slower to de-nest and fill using
mechanical filling machines
in greenhouse production1

NA

Greenhouse production of
vinca used 1.9 times more
water than plastic 6
Flexible; tear and rupture
strength similar to plastic1

Probably high

Likely high

Size may not be compatible with
mechanical lifting equipment1
May not be suitable for a 14-week
greenhouse crop (poinsettias)
due to mold/algae;12 however, no
mold/algal was found in a 12week greenhouse production of
lavender in multiple studies.4
Resulted in smaller plants
(straw and coir pots) compared
with other biocontainers in
some but not all studies.2
Higher pH compared to plastic,
but did not affect growth of
‘Florida Sun Jade’ coleus.1
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COMPOSTABLE CONTAINERS
Container Name
(Product Name/
Manufacturer)

Defining Characteristics
Benefits

Solid Rice Hull
(ēco360 Easy Green/
Summit Plastic)

Equal growth of ‘Sunpatiens
Compacta’ impatiens and
‘Elegance Ice’ lavender4
Better for poinsettia production12
No mold/algae in 12-week
greenhouse production4

Compostable
container made
from rice hulls

Better overall performance in
an ebb-and-flood production
of cyclamen plants3
Container may provide some
fertilizer (based on work with
soy based containers)13
Available in small and large—
up to 1 gallon—sizes
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Strength/Longevity
and Compatibility
with Automation

Water Requirements

Potential to
Dry During
Shipping

Constraints
‘Yellow Madness’ petunia had
lower dry shoot weight than
plastic in a greenhouse study.5

Medium-high strength
Retained strength in 12-15-week
greenhouse production3,4

Low (equal or less than plastic)5

Low

Container Name
(Product Name/
Manufacturer)

Defining Characteristics
Benefits

Fiber Container
(Western Pulp)

In a three year outdoor study in
MI, KY, MS, TX and TN, growth was
equal to plastic except in one instance in TX where plants were not
irrigated based on water usage.14
May increase the growth/survival
of plants that typically suffer from
root rot11

Compostable
container made
from recycled paper
and/or cardboard

‘Florida Sun Jade’ coleus same
growth as plastic container1
Evaporation through sidewalls and
lighter color results in lower substrate temperatures.10

Strength/Longevity
and Compatibility
with Automation

Water Requirements

Potential to
Dry During
Shipping

Constraints
Damage may occur during mechanical lifting (equipment dependent).1
May not be compostable in a home
compost.16
In a two year outdoor study in MS,
KY, MI and TX, ‘Green Velvet’ boxwood had a lower growth in TX in
2011 but not in any other states.14

High strength

Medium-high

Suited for long-term (up to 1 year)
production cycles17

Used more H2O than plastic in
outdoor production of ‘Dark Knight’
bluebeard and ‘Green Velvet’ boxwood in TN, KY, MS and TX14

Higher compression strength than
plastic16

Medium

Irrigating the same volume as a
plastic container resulted in slightly
smaller plants than plastic in TX.14
If overwintering without irrigation
use caution due to potential desiccation.14

Lower substrate temps and greater
root aeration can improve growth of
daylilies (Aztec Gold and Stella de
Oro) (pots treated with SpinOut.5)
Greater growth (than plastic) for
poinsettia production12
No mold/algae growth after a
12-month nursery production16
Equal growth, water use, and root
zone temperature in an outdoor
pot-in-pot system17
Available in small and large, up to
1 gallon, sizes
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Container Name
(Product Name/
Manufacturer)

Defining Characteristics
Benefits

Fiber Container (Kord
Fiber Grow/Kord)

Strength/Longevity
and Compatibility
with Automation

Water Requirements

Potential to
Dry During
Shipping

Constraints

Equal growth, water use, and temp
in a pot-in-pot system17

Mechanical filling resulted in higher
(but less than 1.5%) damage.1

May increase the growth/survival
of plants that typically suffer from
root rot.11

Lip may not be strong enough to
use with mechanical lifting equipment.1

‘Florida Sun Jade’ coleus same
growth as plastic container1

High strength

Medium

Suited for long-term (up to 1 year)
production cycles17

Used more water than plastic in
outdoor production of Roemertwo
wintercreeper.14

Higher compression strength than
plastic16

Compostable container made from recycled Evaporation through sidewalls and
paper and/or cardlighter color will likely result in lower
board
substrate temperatures.10

Medium

If overwintering without irrigation
use caution due to potential desiccation.14

Greater growth for poinsettia production12
No mold/algae growth after a
12-month nursery production16
Suitable for a pot-in-pot production
with equal growth to plastic17
Keratin

Compostable prototype container made
from processed chicken feathers
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Equal growth of ‘Green Velvet’
boxwood in MS, KY, MI & TX in 2012
and equal growth in 2011 except TX,
which was lower14

Similar substrate temperatures
to plastic due to low porosity in
sidewalls10
Currently not in production

Likely high

Low (higher water use efficiency
than black petroleum-based plastic,
likely due to lighter color14)

Low

R3 CONTAINERS
Container Name
(Product Name/
Manufacturer)

Defining Characteristics
Benefits

Cloth (Root Pouch/
Root Pouch)

May increase the growth/survival
of plants that typically suffer from
root rot11
Equal growth index in outdoor production in MS, KY, and MI (lower in
TX) in 2012 and in all four locations
in 201114

Recyclable container
made from recycled soda and water
bottles

Strength/Longevity
and Compatibility
with Automation

Water Requirements

Potential to
Dry During
Shipping

Constraints
Could result in nutrient loss through
the container sidewall14

Low-high depending on container

Medium

Some containers may not retain
strength as long as claimed16

Used more water than plastic in
production of gold splash winter
creeper and ‘Green Velvet’ boxwood14

Likely high

Evaporation through sidewalls
results in lower substrate temperatures.10
Available in small and large (up to
25 gallon) sizes
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*The decrease in time to flower by six days was
not a statistically different number of days, but
because it will have relevance to crop scheduling
for producers, we are deviating from convention
and including this information. The remainder
of the publication reports only results that
were statistically different at alpha = 0.05.
This publication series was possible due to
support form the USDA Specialty Crop Research
Initiative project No. 2010-01190 and the
University of Tennessee Institute of Agriculture.
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